
K il im a n ja r o  P o r t e r  A s s is t a n c e  P r o j e c t

HEC porter assistance expanded to Africa and South America. On Septem ber 17, as the 
many climbers waited in their tents for a late season storm  to pass, three porters on Mt. Kili
manjaro were not so lucky. These three porters, lacking proper clothing, were believed to have 
died o f hypotherm ia. African porters on Mt. Kilimanjaro carry over 25 kilos (55 pounds) of 
their clients’ food and gear to the high cam ps o f the m ountain , getting paid less than US$6 
per day. These porters can’t afford to buy the top gear that a climber brings when they climb 
the m ountain; the porter may be wearing only cotton pants and a light jacket. Last December 
the non-p rofit H im alayan Explorers C onnection  established the Kilim anjaro Porter Assis
tance Project, m odeled after the Nepal Porter Assistance Project (AAJ 2002, pg. 400). The 
HEC collects donated clothing and gear from individuals and companies such as Nike ACG, 
REI, M ountain  Hardware, Lowe Alpine, M ontrail, Patagonia, The N orth  Face, M am m oth 
M ountain Ski Resort, O u tdoor Research, and Thorlos. This gear is sent to the HEC offices at 
the base of Mt. Kilimanjaro for a clothing-lending program for porters. The offices also provide 
education to porters in subjects such as English, first aid, and AIDS awareness.

Back in the United States, another project is underway to work with tourists and tour 
operators to develop Porter Treatm ent Guidelines; this was in response to a recent survey of 
the top U.S. tour operators. The survey revealed that 90% of tour operators do not have a pol
icy for porter treatm ent. This innovative program  lends clothing to porters, thus allowing 
them to be adequately equipped for their work on the worlds highest mountains. By also edu
cating visitors traveling to Kilimanjaro, it will make sure porters are properly cared for and 
outfitted. The KPAP office is located at the base o f Mt. Kilimanjaro in Moshi, Tanzania. The 
office is open to porters, tou r operators, and climbers to come in for clothing, classes, and 
tourist education about porter treatment.

Currently, there are Porter Assistance Project offices are in Nepal, Kilimanjaro, and open
ing in 2003 with partners Porteadores Inka Ñ an an office in Peru. For more information about 
volunteering, donating equipm ent, or to help delivering a bag to Kilimanjaro, please contact 
the Himalayan Explorers Connection at info@hec.org or visit the web site at www.hec.org.
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